Ne w inform a t.ion is give n on cell para me ter s, de nsity and methods of pre paration of 50 compound s of t.h e lan gbeinit.e and Tutton salt gro up s. Th e lan gbe inites hav e t.he ge neral formula (A +),(BH),(XO.). a nd t.h e Tutton salts th e ge ne ral formul a (A +j,(B2+)(XO.,), . 6H,O, where A is K, Rb , (N H.,), TI or Cs; B is Mg, Ni, C u, Co, or Zn ; and X is S or Cr. A co mp re he nsiv e li s t of refe re nces on th e c rys t.a llography of t.he co mpound s is in c lud ed.
Introduction
The crystallographic data on langbeinite A tB~+ (XO " ):l and Tutton salt A t B 2+ (XO .,)~ . 6H20 type compounds re ported here were obtained as part of a proj ect at the National Bureau of Standards! in whi c h x-ray powder patte rns of pure phases are prepared to extend and improve the Powder Diffraction File (PDF).2 Sulfates and c hromates belonging to th ese groups of co mpounds , whi c h are not represented in the PDF by good x-ray powd e r patte rn s, a nd whi c h co uld be prepared with satisfac tory purity, were studi ed. A literature search on other pertinent material was made and is summarized. Completely indexed x-ray patterns, optical properti es, and a desc ription of our methods are reported in the series NBS Monographs 25 3 [41, 42, 43] 4 for eac h phase studied. Briefly, the x-ray work was don e on powders using a diffractomete r, with an internal standard (Ag or W) for calibration of the d spacing measure ments.
The two groups of compounds are treated separately. In each group, the methods of preparation of the samples are outlined briefly, and tables summarizing our findings and those from the literature are given. 4 Figures in brackets indi cate the lit erature references at th e end of . thi s paper. S As is cys t omary in cr ys ta ll ug ra phi c s tudi es. th e cell parameters are gi ve n in terms of An gs tru m (A) e qual lo 10-10 Ill. stru c ture of thi s co mpound has bee n de termined by Zemann and Ze mann [64] . Th e basic struc ture is c ubi c with a te tra mol ec ul a r unit cell and the space group P2t!3 (No. 198). The S04 te trah edron is regular , and the B2+ ion s are oc tah edrall y coo rdinated. The A+ ion s are of two kind s, one of whic h is s urround ed by four oxygens at varying dis tances, and th e other s urround e d by three oxyge ns. Selenates or c hromates of this structure have not pre vjou sly bee n r e ported. Th e co ndition s for preparation of th e la ngbe inite type compounds are give n in tabl e 1. In thi s s tudy four isos tr uctural c hromates wer e pre pared , a ll with B2+ = Mg2 +. No attempt was mad e to pre pare se le nates. Two compounds , K2Ca2(S04h and K2C d2(S 0 4tJ, were fo und to have orthorhombic distortions of the langbeinite structure.
b. Results and Discussion Table 2 f!iv es unit cell size,:; de ns it y, PDF ca rd nu mber if in the File and other rele vant refe re nces . Th es e data are f!iv e n for the various lanf!beini te compoun rl s from both our studies and from th e lit e ra ture. Two compo unds were distorted from cubic and ha ve bee n indexed as orthorhombic; data for these a re f!iven in table 3. It is of int eres t to note that Jona and P epin s ky [20] re ported a transition in (NH,hCd~(SO,h a t a bou t 87 K, doubtless to a distort ed form . It is assum ed th a t solid solutions will occ ur b e tw ee n mo s t or al l of th ese phases. Th e only s tudi ed s olid solution he re was betwee n K~Mf!ASO,):: and K"CaA SO,):: th e la tt e r of whi c h was orthorhombi c. Th e compound midwa y be t wee n th ese end me mbers wa s found to be c ubi c, c onfirmin~ the findings of Morey et al. [36] . No langbeinites coul d be pre pared with Na + as A and onl y a limit ed numbe r with Cs +. Also non e we re p re pared with c a ti ons la rf!er than Ca~+ as B~+ . It is ,,{int e res t to nllt !:' that th e ord e r of th e ce ll size with cons tan t A+ is not in th e on e ge nera ll y acce pt ed as that of in c reas in~ radiu s of th e W + Partial evaporation at 90°C of a 1:2 aqu eo us solution of (NH4),SO. and C dS04. The crystals were then quickly washed with hot water and alcohol. Heating near 100°C a mixture of 2.7 percent CaS04 . 41.1 perce nt (NH'}2S0. and 56.2 percent H20 (by wt) for 5 h usin g phase study inform ation of Hill and Yanick [1 5]. The slurry was filt ered off rapidly. Heating TI,S04 and CoS04 togeth er for several hours at 500°C. Slow evaporation at room temperature of a 1:2 aqueous so lution of TI,SO. and MnS04. Heating a mixture of TI,SO. and CdS04 for 100 h at 470°; foll owed by regrindin g and reheatin g. Melting a mixture of Rb,S04 and MgSO. , coolin g qui ckl y then annealing at 800°C for 18 h. Heating Rb,S04 and NiS04 fo gether in N, for 10 min, regrindin g, and reh ea tin g at 450° for 15 min.
Heating Rb2SO, and CoSO. together in N2 at 540°C for 10 min , then grinding and reheatin g for 10 min at 540 dc.
Melting ion s (M g< N i < Co < Zn < F e). Th e c hro m a te lan g b e inites are r e po rte d in tabl e 4 .
.2 . Tutton Salts a . Structure
Th e Tullon sa il s have Ih e ge ne ra l c ompos ilion A :; B~+ (X O, )~, 6 1-1~0 . Th ese sa ll s we re ex te ns ive ly s t-udi e d b y th e gon iom e tri c me thod a round th e turn of th e ce ntur y b y Tullon [45-62 J a nd prov e d to be a n ea rl y exa m p ie of a la rge iso s t ru c t ura l se ri es. T he s t ru eture o[ on e me mbe r of th e se ri es was d e te r m in e d b y Nl a rg uli s a nd T e mp le lon [ 29] a nd was found to be in th e s pace g roup P21!a (No . 14) w ith t wo mo lec ul es pe r ce ll. T he BH ion s a re oc t a h c dra ll y s urround e d b y wa te r mo lec ul es, a nd th e A+ is bond e d to oxyge ns of th e s ul fa te te t ra he dron a nd wa te r oxyge ns . T he s tru c ture re porte d ea rli e r b y Hofm a nn [16] wa s found in c orrec t [ 29] .
Tullon fo und a la rge numbe r of s imi la r se le na tes [57-61J a nd three c itrom a tes we r e a ls o re port e d in thi s se ri es [62] ; in a ll o[ t hese B~+ was M g. In t he prese n t s tu d y on e n ew c h rom a te was m a d e in w hi c h B~+ was Ni. A se l'ies of iso s tru c tura l Auob e r yll a tes has a ls o bee n re port e d [:· n, :-\8]. I n ta b les 5 a n d 6 a re g iv e n th e ce ll pa ra m e te rs [rom our s tudi es [41, 42,4;) 1 or from th e indi ca te d lit e ra t ure to ge th e r with th e ce ll vo lum e and d e n it y. T he PDF numb e rs are give n wh e n a va il a b le, a nd re fe re nces to ot he r s tudi es on th e m a te ri a ls a re indi ca te d . N o Tullon sa lt s a re kno wn wi tll Na + as A +, or wit h ca ti on s la rge r th a n Ca~+ as B~+ . As wit h th e la ng b e init e se ri es th e vo lum e of tlt e ce ll w ith CIHl s tant A+ and w ith diffe re nt B~+ ion s is not in th e acce p te d ord e r of th e ion ic radi i o[ th e B~+ ion s (Mg < N i < C o < Zn < F e). 
